100 words) The main goal of this research was to investigate the SMEs competitiveness in terms of leading and supporting factors, and to compare the influence of these factors on SMEs performance. The study focused on four leading and four supportive factors. For each of these factors the respective indexes were constructed and calculated on the basis of 300 Bulgarian SMEs. Through the econometric modelling the research addressed the interaction between two groups of factors. The main findings related to the factors ordering -with some of leading factors stepping back and supporting ones becoming more important in the times of crisis.
INTRODUCTION
The SMEs competitiveness depends on many factors, which have been usually considered as firms' external, internal, and related to entrepreneur factors. Following the concept of sustainable competitive advantages (Porter, 2004, p. 126 ) these factors could also be divided into two other groups. The first group includes factors for achieving sustainable competitive advantages (leading factors), and the second group comprises other supporting factors. Leading factors are contingent to the economic environment, including the stage of country development, while the supporting factors are more invariable. According to Porter, the most important condition for achieving sustainable advantages is the firms' continuous improvement and innovation (ibid, p. 123). This is because innovations lead to the creation of unique brands, technology, marketing channels, etc., which are difficult to imitate. In the present global, network and the information economy, innovations are increasingly linked with ICT applications, international quality standards implementation, and the internationalization of firms' activities.
Sustainable advantages, however, depend on other factors like the quality of institutions, human resources, technological capacity, access to finance, etc., which form the group of supporting factors. As the literature review indicates, there has been limited research on the SMEs competitiveness in general, and on these two groups of factors, in particular. That is why advancing the understanding of the interaction between these factors under different conditions ("normal" growth vs. crisis) will help entrepreneurs and policy makers by indicating context specific measures for the improvement of SMEs competitiveness.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Competitiveness is a multidimensional construct, which includes a combination of factors (assets and processes) that determine the firm's performance. A framework of different competitiveness models is presented by Ambastha and Momaya (2004, p. 57) , which is however difficult to operationalize and empirically test. Investigating the competitiveness of subcontracting SMEs, Lu et al. (2008) propose 35 variables grouped in eight clusters. Using Porter's framework, Yan (2010) demonstrated the significance of competitiveness factors such as cost reduction, differentiation, innovation, strategic alliances and the environment for Chinese SMEs. Szerb and Ulbert (2009) analysed the competitiveness of Hungarian SMEs under seven pillars (factors). As a rule, global competitiveness indices (Global Competitiveness Index, World Competitiveness Yearbook, Doing Business, etc.) do not refer to small businesses. The Global Entrepreneurship Index and The Global Entrepreneurship and Development Index (Acs and Szerb, 2010) measure the level of entrepreneurship, and not the SMEs competitiveness. These, and other competitiveness models, followed the traditional distinction of factors as external, internal, and related to the entrepreneurs, without distinguishing between most important (leading) and supporting factors.
Greater attention was given to leading factors in the literature on innovations, ICT and quality standards implementation, and firms' internationalization. In a global competitive environment, SMEs survival depends on firms' innovation (Bilton and Cummings, 2010) , and there is evidence that innovative SMEs grew faster in comparison to the rest (Rosenbusch et al., 2010) . Raisch et al. (2009) demonstrated that companies with sustainable competitive advantages maintained two types of innovations -exploration and exploitation (organisational ambidexterity). The supporting factors for the firm's innovation are internal, such as strategy, human capital, and intra-firm training; external, such as industry sector, regulations, access to finance (Galankis, 2006, p. 1231); and linked to the entrepreneur's characteristics -learning, market orientation, etc. (Masurel et al., 2003) .
A substantial literature was devoted to the ICT and e-commerce adoption by SMEs as a key to growth (Simpson and Docherty, 2004) . There are several theoretical models to research the IT adoption in SMEs (Ramdani and Kawalek, 2007, p. 55) , and researchers use combinations of these models. The implementation of international quality standards is also crucial for SMEs as it contributes to overcoming some market failures (Knut, 2004, p. 327 ). Today SMEs are under a growing pressure from their major clients to certify in order to continue to work with them (Baumol, 2009 ). Creation of own trademarks and brands is another way for SMEs to move higher on the value added chain (Humphrey and Shmitz, 2002) As the ICT and quality standards acceptance, and the creation of own trademarks are a form of innovations, the factors influencing their application in SMEs are similar to those for innovation in general. Many researchers have revealed also the growing significance of "early internationalized" or "born global" firms (Rialp et al., 2005) . Internationalization could be considered also as a kind of innovation, which explains the similarity of factors for two processes (Ruzzier et al., 2007; Jansson and Sandberg, 2008; Williams and Shaw, 2011) .
Amongst supporting factors, the institutional environment has attracted attention. Institutional analyses of SMEs development reveal the advantages of strong institutions and the disadvantages of weak ones (Xheneti and Smallbone, 2008) . The inefficiency of formal institutions leads to the creation of non-productive, rent-seeking entrepreneurs (Desai et al., 2010) . The institutional analysis of SMEs, however, occasionally makes connections to other competitiveness factors. SMEs access to finance is the other important factor. It has been discussed under potential market failures due to information asymmetries (Shane and Cable, 2002) and reputation concerns (Kon and Storey, 2003) , but often without connections to other competitiveness factors. The increasing globalization of business raises the significance of strategic management (Smith and Tushman, 2005) , which is also rarely included in the SMEs competitiveness models. Crucial for all type of innovations is accelerated intra-firm training (Wang et al., 2010) and human capital development (Smith, 2000, p. 89) .
In summary, few models seeking to explain the SMEs competitiveness have relied on the general framework of firms' internal and external factors. Besides, the significance of these factors was analyzed mostly under conditions of "normal" economic development or growth, neglecting periods of unstable economic development and crisis.
Based on the literature review and the particular national context, the following research questions were investigated: Which are the key factors of the SMEs competitiveness? Can we distinguish between the most important (context leading) and other (supporting) factors for the SMEs competitiveness? How do these two groups of factors influence the SMEs performance by interacting with each other? The main hypotheses were the following:
H1. The higher level of innovation activity accounts for higher SMEs performance. H2. The SMEs internationalization impacts positively their economic performance. H3. SMEs with own trademarks and patents excel higher economic performance. H4. SMEs with implemented quality standards demonstrate better performance. H5. Better access to finance contributes significantly and positively to higher level of innovation, internationalization, trade mark and patents registration, quality standards and ICT adoption, and firms' performance.
H6. Good management practices (ICT and e-business adoption, staff training, strategic planning and marketing, etc.) lead to higher level of innovation, internationalization, trade mark and patents registration, quality standards and ICT adoption, and firms' performance.
H7. The SMEs size positively impacts innovation, internationalization, intellectual property activities, quality standards and ICT adoption, and firms' performance.
H8. Export oriented SMEs develop a higher degree of innovation, intellectual property activities, internationalization, quality standards and ICT adoption, and firms' performance.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The main goal of this research was to reveal the SMEs competitiveness factors in terms of context specific (leading) and supporting factors. Precisely, the goal was to establish to what degree, and in which ways, these two groups of factors influence the SMEs performance under crisis economic conditions. The measures of competitiveness ranged from simple indicators to complex indexes (Buzzigoli and Viviani, 2009 ). The situation with Bulgarian SMEs was analyzed through the prism of 8 key factors. Five of these factors were compound variables, represented by indexes: (1) innovations; (2) internationalization; (3) own trademarks and patents; (4) access to finance; and (5) good management practices. The other three factors were implemented quality standards, export orientation, and size. Following the Porter idea about two types of competitive advantages, the factors were separated into two groups. The first group included factors for achieving sustainable competitive advantages (leading factors), while the second group contained supporting factors. Here we included the ICT and e-business adoption factor in "good management practices", and not as separate leading factor. These groups of factors formed the conceptual model ( Fig. 1 ). Based on the conceptual model, a standardized questionnaire was created and duly filled in by 300 SMEs managers with the help of interviewers in February 2011. The sample included SMEs from manufacturing (13%), services (40%), construction (6%), and trade (41%). Among them 89% were micro, 9% small, and 2% medium sized by number of employees. 12% were from the capital, 76% -from district and 10% from small cities, and 2% -from villages.
The companies' performance in times of crisis was defined not in term of growth indicators, but in terms of lack of or less: release of staff; difficulties in debt payments; decrease in sales; and reduction in yield.
Firstly, five indexes were constructed as ratio between the sum of individual scores and the maximum sum of scores of the constitutive items, and multiplied to 100.
(1) The INNOVATIVENESS index consisted of two equal components: 1) establishment of innovation infrastructure, which included: availability of R&D unit; specialized staff for R&D; use of research institutes or research fellows; specialized staff training; keeping and updating a professional library; cooperation with institutions in education and science; introduction of ICT in sales; and 2) development of new products: issuing of new products on the market; improvement of existing products; development of new products to be launch on the market soon.
(2) The INTERNATIONALIZATION index had two equal components: 1) participation in specialized events like: exhibition/fairs in Bulgaria; exhibition/fairs abroad; cooperative stock exchange; international business forums; business delegations; and 2) international trade activity: import of raw materials, products and services; export of own products and services (availability of exports; share of exports in the total output; share of export sales in the total turnover).
(3) The TRADEMARKS AND PATENTS index contained the following three components: 1) availability of trademarks and patents at home country and abroad, and such forthcoming registrations; 2) availability of sufficient financial resources for registration of trademark, patent or other intellectual property; 3) level of awareness in respect to the value and opportunities of the brand, as well as with the possibility of registration of such in the EU.
(4) The index ACCESS TO FINANCE contained 15 equal components, which indicated the use of the following financial instruments by the companies: investment bank loan; bank loan; loan for working capital; bank loan for special purpose; overdraft; credit card; financial leasing (for purchase of equipment, automobiles, etc.); venture capital; loan from family and friends, means of the owner(s) of the company; other financial instruments; EU pre-accession funding; EU structural funding; government funded programmes; third party government programmes; other support received.
(5) The index GOOD MANAGEMENT PRACTICES was based on three equal components: 1) level of the ICT usage as a function of implementation of management information systems, and application of internet technologies; 2) level of implementation of policies to improve staff qualifications as a function of assessment of staff qualifications, and availability of trainings enhancing staff competences; 3) level of development of market strategies as a function of availability of short, medium and long term business plans, and implementation of marketing strategies for domestic and foreign markets. The index accounted for the application of these practices in the last and previous five years.
There was no index for the Quality Standards Implementation, because only few companies have adopted such standards. Most of the individual variables were scored on twopoint scales (presence/absence), and few on five-point scale. All indexes took values from 0 to 100, distributed in the intervals (0-20 low degree; 21-40 rather low; 41-60 average; 61-80 rather high; 81-100 high degree). Index formulae are given in the Appendix 1.1. Secondly, three types of econometric models were used to track the inter-relations between competitiveness factors and their effects on companies: structural models (systems of equations between all factors), regression models identifying the determinants of each factor, and logit/probit models explaining the economic performance. In all models we control for supporting factors, as well as for other characteristics like size of settlement, gender, age and background of the entrepreneur (see Appendix 1.2). After running the specified models, and testing for multicolinearity, heteroscedasticity, and other econometric problems, we have identified the most significant relations. Estimation output is presented in the Appendix 1.3.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In 80% of the SMEs the innovation activity was weak, in 11%rather weak; 5% had neither weak, nor advanced; 3%rather advanced; and only a negligible 1% had advanced innovation activity. The innovation activity in the medium-sized enterprises was over three times higher, and in the small firms -almost twice higher than in the micro-enterprises. The mostly innovative companies were from the manufacturing, while least innovative were in the trade. As other researchers have shown, the SMEs sector still suffered of the innovation management deficit (O' Regan et al., 2005) . The significant factors for the SMEs innovation were: size, average age of the equipment, entrepreneur's education, access for finance. The innovation activity increased with the company size by number of employees ( Fig. 2) ; it was greater in enterprises with newer equipment and vice versa; it was positively associated with the level of the entrepreneur's education; and it augmented with the lighten access to finance. . Other researchers have also stressed the lack of appropriate sources for financing was the most embarrassing factor for innovations (Applied Research and Communications Fund 2007, p. 14) . In early 2011 nearly 1/3 of Bulgarian SMEs maintained their own library of professional literature, and roughly 1/5 had provided their employees training in innovation. However, only 10% had sufficient funds to finance innovation activities. This explains the observation that barely 3% of the SMEs had a R&D unit and personnel responsible for such activity. The cooperation with scientific institutes, universities and academia was also limited -4% of the SMEs have used scientific research, and approximately 10% have collaborated with universities. The insufficient partnership with research organisations obviously had a negative effect on the innovation scores of the researched SMEs (Doloreux, 2004; Hewitt-Dundas, 2006) .
The worsened access to finance expressed in the fact, that in 2010 only13% of SMEs declared that they developed and promoted new product on market; 16% improved considerably already existing products, and 9% were developing new one to be launch on the market soon. The other researchers have also outlined that most often the SMEs innovations were in products in spite that they went out together with process oriented ones (Bala Subrahmanya, 2001). The innovations are difficult to accomplish where the equipment is outdated (Corrocher et al., 2009 ) as in our case. As a whole, the ability of SMEs innovativeness varies significantly in function of their size, available resources, industry sector, and business environment (Burrone and Jaiya, 2005) .
The EU Innovation Index classified the member countries into four groups: leaders; followers; average innovators; and modest innovators. Bulgaria (with Lithuania, Latvia, and Romania) felt in the last group with a level of innovation quite below the EU-27 average (EC 2011, p. 4). The country innovation profile revealed that Bulgaria performs relatively better on some indicators, related to human resources, while the weaknesses were mainly in respect to entrepreneurs' innovation activities, intellectual assets, and patents (Ibid, p. 25).
In 2010, 12% of the Bulgarian SMEs have made imports and 5% have made exports. 77% of the exporting enterprises directly traded their goods and services on the Average for the economy foreign market, while 17% exported through dealers or agents. Nearly one third of the exporters were suppliers to foreign companies, and a quarter of them had suppliers outside the country. More than 1/4 of the exporting firms could not ensure consistency in quality and quantity of exported products. The level of awareness of the international markets has been low -only 6% of the businesses thought that they have sufficient and recent information about these markets. There was some activity in terms of participation in exhibitions and fairs, the most frequently visited ones were abroad -almost 20% of SMEs managers stated that they participated in such exhibitions. The SMEs managers had participated in other events too, like business delegations, international business forums, etc., but the share of such participation was still relatively low. Participation of SMEs in clusters affected few of the firms -only 4%. The interviewed owners/managers indicated that most frequently performed cluster activities were training, innovation and public private partnerships. The most recognized benefit from participation in a cluster was finding new partners.
According to the values of the internationalization index, 95% of the SMEs had a low degree; the remaining 5% had rather low or neither low, nor high degree. Companies with rather high and high degree of internationalization were observed only occasionally. Most internationalized were medium-sized enterprises -more than twice than the micro-and small firms ( Fig. 3) , and those from manufacturing. The other researches on the SMEs internationalization also suggested that those from the manufacturing were most active in comparison with trade firms (Matlay and Fletcher, 2000, p. 442 ). Other factors with significant influence on the SMEs internationalization were company size and innovation activities. The level of internationalization increased with the number of employees, as well as with the degree of innovations. Obviously the small size continues to hamper the SMEs internationalization, mainly because of insufficient resources. The small business often have no strategy for going on the external market, and consequently their internationalization seems accidental (Westhead et al., 2002) . The present data confirms the related with the innovation model, according which each consecutive stage of internationalization is regarded as a kind of innovation (Gankema et al., 2000) . These stages (innovations) are easier to accomplish in new created small firms, as they have not inherited routine administrative practices (Autio et al., 2000) . Humphrey and Shmitz (2002) demonstrated that SMEs could be more successful by developing higher quality or creating their own brands and trade marks. This is a difficult task in the extremely competitive EU market. In 2010 only 8% of the Bulgarian SMEs have registered trademark in the country, and 2% -abroad. Regarding patents, these registrations were 4% and 1% respectively. The share of forthcoming registrations of trademarks and patents was also insignificant. A very low level of awareness of the value of the intellectual property, as well as of the possibilities for registering such in the EU was observed. The values of the own trade marks and patents index showed that 94% of the Bulgarian SMEs had low level in these activities; 4% -rather low; and 2% -average level. There were only isolated cases of advanced patent activity. This situation can be explained by the insufficient financial resources -only 7% of the firms had enough money for registration of trademark, and 5% -for patent registration. The patent activity was most developed among the small enterprises where it was almost twice higher than in the micro-enterprises. The fields of manufacturing and trade were most developed in terms of patent registration. The significant factors for these activities were: company size; innovation activity; and good management practices. The patent activity increased with the company size; firms with the higher level of innovation were more active in the intellectual property development; greater application of good management practices was positively related with firm's patent activities.
In early 2011, the access to finance was very difficult for 93% of the enterprises. Only 6% have rather difficult access, and 1%neither difficult, nor easy. These findings correspond to the ECB data for 2009-2010, which reported the deterioration of access to finance for all SMEs in the EU (ECB, 2010). The biggest difficulties in financing were observed in the micro-enterprises, where the average index values were two times lower than in the medium-sized enterprises. Businesses in manufacturing and construction had relatively easier access to finance -higher than the average for the economy. The services had the worst position in getting funding. The main and the only significant factor influencing the access to finance was the enterprise size. The larger the enterprise, the easier the funding it gets (p<0.05). Not only in Bulgaria, but everywhere the banks grant credits to smaller enterprises under a higher interest rate and a greater guarantee, which is due to the higher information asymmetry. Because of that the small business prefer using internal funds to external financing (Klapper et al., 2006) . In 2010, the most common sources of funding were the resources of the owner (42%), loans from friends and relatives (17%) and bank loans (14% of the SMEs have investment loans and loans for working capital). Venture capital was used by a small share of businesses.
At the same time instalments on bank loans for working capital and loans from relatives and friends have been paid with the highest difficulties. 10% of the SMEs had overdue payments, and 32% had been late in paying their obligations last year. There was also a delay in payments received from customers during the previous year: 55% of the SMEs have encountered this problem, and 15% have been expecting their revenues on average over 91 days. The difficult access to finance was also related to the limited investments made last year -about 1/3 of the enterprises have bought new equipment (35%); 30% invested in staff training and advertising, 22% -in development of new or improving the existing products, 9% introduced management information systems, and 4% invested in intellectual property.
The good management practices revealed that the most widespread was the application of internet technologies: 37% of SMEs had a website, and 27% -electronic signature. The share of SMEs applying information management systems was small (less than 6%). The training of the personnel was not a part of the everyday life of most SMEs, but was relatively developed -37% of companies have applied internal and 17% external staff training. 69% of SMEs had short term planning, 16% -medium term, and only 3% -long term planning. One third of enterprises have developed marketing strategies, but only 17% have done marketing surveys in domestic, and 4% -in foreign markets in the last year.
The values of the index for good management practices showed a certain uptake -45% of the firms occupied low or rather low level, while 10% applied such practices to a more considerable extent. However, still no SMEs developed these practices in high degree. The application of good management practices in the medium-sized enterprises was twice higher than in the micro-enterprises. These practices were prevalent in the manufacturing and least common in the trade (Fig. 4) . (Hwang et al., 2004) and human resources (Morgan et al., 2006) . Smaller companies operate usually in niches, where the benefits of new technologies might be not evident (Pontikakis et al., 2006) , and they faced higher risks in the ICT implementation (Bruque and Moyano, 2007) . Besides, the information management in SMEs is relatively simple, and because of that it attracts fewer resources (Ramdani and Kawalek, 2007, p. 49) . In line with other findings, these practices are more developed in SMEs situated in bigger cities and less developed in smaller settlements (Forman, Goldfarb and Greenstein, 2008) .
The application of good management practices was higher in companies with smaller average age of employees and vice versa. The adult employees, who have accustomed to old practices, and who have greater difficulties in acquiring new skills, may hamper the introduction of the new ICT applications (Beatty et al., 2001; Scupola, 2003; Fabiani et al., 2005) . The development of good management practices augmented with the level of entrepreneurs' education and age, which underlies the key role of owner/manager of a small firm for the adoption of new technologies (Matlay and Fletcher, 2000; Culkin and Smith, 2000) . The higher level of the company innovativeness was positively related to the application of good management practices, which was found in other researches too (Bao and Sun, 2010, p. 173; Wang and Cheung, 2004) . The present data revealed that women entrepreneurs in Bulgaria applied good management practices to higher degree than men.
On the basis of the estimated econometric models, the significant driving forces for the SMEs performance under crisis were identified (Fig. 5 ). According to the illustrated configuration, innovations had indirect positive impact on the SMEs performance within a transmission mechanism of good management practices (H1). It turned out that in crisis conditions the competitive advantages of innovations still matter (to some extent), but affect form's performance through the accumulated by good management practices human capital. Thus the medium-sized and micro enterprises with a higher index of innovativeness had made layoffs in 2010, while the enterprises of the same sizes with a lower innovativeness index had Average for the economy made no such layoffs. This could be due to some sectors specificity, as different sectors were hit differently by the crisis. For instance more innovative SMEs in manufacturing have released employees in comparison with less innovative ones, while the situation in the construction sector was just the opposite. The positive influence of the internationalization on the SMEs performance was also indirect through its effect on the intellectual property activities and therefore through good management practices (H2). This could be due again to sector specific conditions, as the crisis affected both internationalized and domestic oriented enterprises. On the one hand, the enterprises, whose turnovers had not suffered in the crisis, were more internationalized. On the other hand, firms which had experienced personnel cuts were more internationalized. More internationalized manufacturing SMEs released personnel in difference to those operating only on the internal market, while in the construction sector the internationalized companies did not lay off staff.
The impact of own trademarks and patents development on the SME performance in times of crisis was similar to that of innovations -positive, but indirect through good management practices (H3). In 2010 enterprises with a higher index of patent and trademark activity (from all sectors and size groups) had experienced labour force contractions, while those with a lower index had retained their employment. SMEs with implemented quality standards were more innovative and more internationalized. This factor had also a positive, but quite indirect influence on the SMEs performance (H4).
Thus the first four hypotheses received only partial support. The impact of four leading factors on the SMEs performance, which were considered as more important for their competitiveness, turned to be positive, but more or less indirect.
Types of SMEs
Less release of staff (SMEs with better access to finance have released fewer workers compared to those with limited access to finance)
Less difficulties in credit payments
(SMEs with better access to finance have less difficulties in paying credit installments than those with limited access to finance)
Size of SMEs
Access to finance (lcredits, EU programmes, loans from relatives, etc.)
Innovation activity
(innovation infrastructure, new products)
SMEs with quality standards

Less reduction in sales
(SMEs with best practices have succeeded to maintain their sales volume to a greater extent compared to those without best practices.)
Less reduction in profit
(SMEs with best practices have succeeded to maintain their profits to a greater extent than those without best practices.)
Identified relations on the basis of behavioral equations, explaining the economic performance in the crisis(p<0.05)
Identified relations on the basis of estimated regression models (p<0.05)
Identified relations on the basis of estimated structural model explaining business behavior in the crisis (p<0.05)
Economic performance during the current crisis
Demography of SMEs
Good practices
(ICT, trainings, market strategies)
Internationalisation
(export, import, export promotion activity)
Patent activity
(trade marks, patents, financial resources, awareness)
SME exporters
Factors of sustainable developments and competitiveness
The access to finance has affected directly the SMEs performance (H5). The enterprises with better access to financing have released less number of employees or haven't done it at all. On the contrary, enterprises from all sectors with a lower index of access to financing have made layoffs. The limited access to finance has also affected regularity of debt payments. The access to finance emerged as the most important and almost independent factor for the company performance. It impacted positively also the degree of innovation, and indirectly -the adoption of good management practices and firm's internationalization. It was influenced only by the firm's size and intellectual property activities.
Good management practices affected directly SMEs financial results (H6). The enterprises with higher level of such practices (ICT and e-business adoption, staff training, strategic planning and marketing) have undergone a reduction of sales and profits to a lesser extent or have not incurred any. Furthermore, the SMEs with a higher index of good management practices had no personnel layoffs in 2010 unlike the ones with a lower index values. This was true, however, only for trade and construction, while in services and manufacturing the relationship was the opposite. Good management practices contributed positively to higher innovativeness, and through it -to higher trade marks and patent development, and greater level of internationalization.
The SMEs size was at the bottom of the stronger development of all investigated factors for competitiveness, which proved the H7. Export oriented SMEs had a direct and positive impact on the innovation, through it -on good management practices, intellectual property activities, and internationalization, and thus -on final company performance (H8).
Conclusion
These results revealed relatively new relationships between factors for the SMEs survival in turbulent times. It turned out that the leading role of innovations, trademarks and patents, quality standards and internationalization in achieving sustainable competitive advantages was not always valid, but rather in times of "normal" functioning of the economy or smooth growth. In times of crisis, these factors became supportive, while some supportive transformed into most important. Innovation and internationalization, which are fundament for mid-term business success, cannot lead to immediate positive impact on sales and profits, which is crucial in crisis periods. When the economy catches up again on the growth path, however, these factors could be the engine of growth.
The other plausible explanation of the observed factors ordering could be related to the country stage of development. It might be that this factors configuration is typical for the efficiency driven economies, and not for innovation driven or factor driven ones (Porter et al., 2002) , but this hypothesis needs to be checked.
Another conclusion was that the survival of SMEs in conditions of crisis depended mainly on previously accumulated (through good management practices) and current usage of human capital. In times of crisis when the access to finance was aggravated and accompanied by high level of inter-company indebtedness and decreased sales, the short run business success required an efficient use of available human capital. Other studies have also confirmed the importance of human capital (Johnson et al., 1996) , and concluded that businesses must keep good practices considering as their structural capital (Ngah and Ibrahim, 2009, pp. 8, 9) . Human capital stocks at company level refer not only to availability, but also to establishing competence, i.e. staff training. According to Warner (1996) , "learning and innovation in modern economies are inextricably linked" (Warner, 1996, p. 348) . Therefore, companies with limited resources (SMEs) or countries with limited natural endowments should invest in human capital as a strategy for competitive advantage (Chen et al., 2005) .
The estimated relationships between factors for competitiveness and economic performance in crisis allowed for identification of the SMEs, which were sustainable in the short run, and therefore could contribute to the overcoming of the crisis. Such companies were mostly medium-sized, with greater access to financial resources, and with higher implementation of good management practices. In the medium term, however, higher competitive potential have SMEs, which innovate, register patents and trademarks, and have a higher level of internationalization. This study has fully confirmed three of the research hypotheses (H5, H6, and H7) and partially the other five. The interpretation of results, however, was limited by the small number of SMEs as well as the prevalence of microenterprises in the sample (the latter are not typical in innovation, internationalization, intellectual property and application of modern management practices). Therefore, further surveys with greater representation of bigger SME are needed.
The perspective of there being two groups of competitiveness factors does not in itself reveal new factors, but introduces a new perspective on the traditional dimensions of internal, external, and related to entrepreneur factors, and their interactions. It provides much-needed empirical evidence about configurations of SMEs competitiveness factors, and contributes to the development of current theories, and the convergence of theory and practice. Being highly specific, these configurations will serve better to inform the practices of entrepreneurs and SMEs policy makers, as they will indicate context specific measures and policies.
APPENDIX 1 1.1. Index formulae Index "Innovation Activity"
The index accounts for the innovation activities of the entrepreneurs in the previous and in the past five years. The formula by which the index is calculated as follows: 
Index "Internationalisation"
The index accounts for the activities related to the internationalization of the SMEs during the last year. The index formula is: Exp output is the export share of total production in enterprise i , and _ i Exp turnover -the share of turnover that comes from exports.
Index "Trade marks and patents"
The index formula is as follows:
( ) w is the weight of the registered intellectual property in the final index, which in this case is equal to 60% and 2 w -the weight used for the availability of funding and the level of awareness in the final index, which in this case is equal to 20%.
Index "Access to Finance"
The index considers whether the companies have used different financial instrument in the last year. The formula used for the calculation of the index is as follows: 
IAF is the index of access to finance for entrepreneur i , 
Index "Good management practices"
The index accounts for the application of good management practices in the business during the previous and the past five years. The index formula is: 
Econometric models
The structural models are based on the following specification. Let X be the vector of all factors for sustainable competitiveness (calculated indexes):
( ) Effect denotes the various types of effects as defined above. 
Estimation output
Structural model of the interrelations among the factors for development and competitiveness
